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History, Epidemiology, and Speculation

RICHARD E. SHOPE, M.D.

W E ARE FACED at the moment with the
most publicized influenza epidemic of all

time, and there is great diversity of opinion
concerning its eventual course and outcome.
Some, who believe that the present outbreak
is no different from those that have appeared
periodically since the 1918-20 pandemic, con-
tend that it will come and go without any seri-
ous effects and that the public is being unduly
alarmed. Others feel that the present outbreak
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bears some of the earmarks of the epidemic ill-
ness that occurred in the spring preceding the
great influenza pandemic of the autumn of 1918
and that, as such, may constitute but the first
wave of a more serious type of influenza to fol-
low. Those who consider that this speculation
may have some probability believe that the time
has arrived when we must attempt to determine
whether our knowledge of influenza is advanced
enough to permit a serious attempt at combat-
ing it or whether we are still in a phase where
all we can do is conduct further studies of pan-
demic influenza. The latter group are of the
opinion that an intensive program of wide-
spread immunization with a vaccine containing
the new influenza virus strain should be insti-
tuted with all possible promptness.
The current epidemic of Asian influenza ap-

parently started late in February of 1957 in
Kweichow Province in southwest China. It
spread to Yunnan Province in early March and
was fairly well distributed through China by
the end of that month. It spread to various
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parts of the Orient durinig the followinig 3
iiouitlhs anid reached the Uinited States about
the middle of May.
In this country, the disease spread slowly,

involving initially m-lilitary establishmenits that
had received personnel returning froma the
Orient. It appeared in various groulps of civil-
iains that congregated fronm different parts of
tlhe United States during the summer, most
notably in summer camps and in a suimmiier
church conference at Grinnell, Iowa. Ill inidi-
viduials returning from these meetings set utp
foci of infection in their home communities, anid
by late July and early August the disease was
widely seeded throuiglhouit the UInited States.
Duiring the early part of the outbreak, Asian
influenza showed little tendency to spread ex-
cept on very close contact and tended to remain
sporadic. With the beginning of autumni, the
disease diffused more widely anid rapidly than
it lhad at first (1).
The symptoms shown by individuals ill with

influenza, consisting of fever, depressioni, anio-
rexia, and variable respiratory signs, hlave been
relatively mild and have lasted for 2 to 5 days.
There have been to date relatively few deaths
attributable to Asian influenza.
Asian influenza has as its primary etiological

agent a type A influenza virus which appears,
on serologic grounds, to be antigenically quite
differenit from type A influenza viruses that
lhave prevailed in previous outbreaks, swinie, A,
and A' (2). It woould appear from tllis that
the world is being exposed to a virus witlh wlichl
it has had little or nio previous experienice anid
that, theoretically at least, we should be ripe
for an extensive outbreak with the neew agenit.
The marked antigenic shift in the Asian

virtus, the deficiency of antibody again-st it in
hluImlanis, and its relatively rapid spread and
hiiglh attack rates in the Far East are features
of the niew virus that alarm many people. In
additioni, a iiuimber of t,he deaths that, lhave oc-
culrred in our couniitry have been in younlg
aduilts, the age group that was hardest. hit dur-
inig the devastating 1918-20 outbreak. The
suiggestioni from all thiis is that the current. in-
fluenza virus has epidemiological and patlho-
genic potentials that must be taken seriously.
To lay groundwork for speculation about the

possible course and outcome of the preseiit out-

break of so-called Asian, or Far East, influienza,
I slhould like to review briefly a little of wlhat
is kinownii of past inifluenza paindemics. No oiie
knows wllen paiidemic iiiflueinza first appeared,
althotuglh Hirsch (3) dates its iniitial recognition
to the year 11'3. Since tlhein it lhas recurr.ed at
irregutlar iiitervals under var'ioiis names: febris
catarrlialis epideiitica, tussis epidemica, anid
fimially iniflueinza. The most recenit panidemile,
tllat of 1918, was by far the milost deadly ever
experieniced. Dui)ring the 4 autuimni monitlhs that
it prevailed, it caused some 21 millioni deatlhs
tlhrouglhout the woorld. Nearly half a millioni
of these occurred in the Uniited States. Thius
almost tlhree tiunes as maany people diedl of )ali-
demic iniflueniza as lost tlheir lives (lurinig the
4 years of World WYar I, wlichl ended juist as
the 1918 paiideiiciwas passinlg its peak.

I lhave selected three ouitbreaks of pandemic
iniflueniza, to discuss, for comparative puirposes,
anid to uise historically in conniiectioniwith my
consideration of the present inifluenza ouitbreak.
I have clhoseni one from olden days, before the
speed of moderin travel entered to coniftuse the
epideemiological picture (1789), one from the
begiiining of the bacteriological era (1889), and
onie modern one (1918).

Pandemic of 1789

The 1789 outbreak of influieniza as it occutrred
in the United States was well described by Rob-
ert Jolhnisoni in hiis iniauigural dissertation for the
degree of doctor of ii-edicine at the University
of Pennsylvaniia in 1793. To orient you as to
the time of this influieniza outbreak, it came in
the year that Washlinlgton was inauguiratedI
Presidenit, that the first Conigress met in New
York, aind tlhat the Frenclh Revolutioni begani.
The first steaimboat did not cross the Atlantic
unitil 1819, an(l the first steam train did niot run-
utntil 1830. Atir travel, of course, was not even
dreamed of. This ouitbreak oceturre(d before
muoderni mneanis of rapid travel were available
anid wlhen a main could go nlo faster thaii his horse
could gallop. Despite this, according to John-
sonl, the influieinza of 1789 spread like wildfire.
It, lhad the uisuatl earmarks of later pandemics,
beinig chlaracterized by a prostrating illness of
stiddeii oinset anid a febrile couirse of 4 to 5 days.
Recovery was followed by several weeks of per-
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Pandemic and Interpandemic Influenza

The termn '"Paiideinici' is or(linarily applied
to a disease affecting or attackinig all or a large
portioni of the popiulationi of a region: a disease
extenisively epidlem-ic. 'Nothing in the usual
lefinition of the term imiiplies degree of severity.
ITowever, in cutrrenit influieniza parlance, the
wor-d "panidemiic" lhas acquired a connotation of
severity as well as extenit of distributioni. In
this lecture panidemic (lesignates a severe type
of influenza such as tlhat occurrinig in 1889 anid
during the autiimn of 1918. The termii "inter-
panidemic influeinza" denotes the milder type
ocCuIriniilg between the plaiiden-uics at roughly 2-
year initervals or oftenier.

sistent coughiing anid prolotiged debility in some
inistances. The attack rate was high, ancd the
disease affected mainly persoins in middle life.

Tfhe mortality rate was low, according to
.Johnson, ancd most patients recovered unless in-
juldiciously treated. The suggestion was ap-
paretit in Johnson's paper that the treatmenit
ilmiglht frequently be more hazardous to life tlha
the disease itself.
Now Jolhnsoni, in hiis definiition of influieinza,

clharacterized it, amonig other things, as "a dis-
ease capable of being propagated by con-
tagioio." In spite of this conception, he could
not coinpletely rationalize tde speed of its dis-
seminatioii on the basis of transmission by con-
talgion alonie and visualized the iimportance of
a "4vicious quality of the air."

Jolhnson supported hiis contenition about the
spread of influieniza by citimig exaiiiples fromii the
paildemic of 1782, in wlicll lhe felt traiisnsission
by contact did not play the essenitial role. He
stated, bIifluieniza appeared at Londoni between
the 12tlh and( 18tlh, at Oxforcd in the tlhird week,
anlI at Edinbuirgh oni the 20th (lay of May."
He dooubte(d that the disease couild lhave beei
tranisferred to these tlhree cities in suiclh r'apid
succession "by tlhings imbued witlh the contagion
or by personis labourinig unider the comuplaiiit."'

Later in his thesis he wrote, "On the 21 dcay
of May 1782, the late Admliral Kempenfelt
sailed from Spitliead witlh a squadron uinder

his commindaiid, of wlhichl the Goliathlwas oine,
wlhose crew was attacke(l witl the inifluieinza, oin
the 29th of tlhat, montlh: the rest were affected
at (liffer-enlt timnes: anid so milanly of the mnen were
rencdered incapsal)le of ditty by this prevailing
sickness, thlat the wlhole s(Iitadroni was obliged
to returnli inito port about the seconcd week in
Julle, nlot lhtaving had communication with aniy
slore, anid havinlg crulised solely between Brest
anld the Lizard.c"

Still aniothler example w+as cited as follows,
"'Abotit the (;th of May [ in the samiie year 17822],
Lord hIowe sailed for the Dutch coast, with a
large fleet unlderi his commlanid: all were in per-
fect lhealtlh: towards the enid of Mlay the dis-
order fir'st appearIed in the Rippon, and in 2
days after in. the Prinicess Amelia. O(ther slhips
of the same fleet weere affected with it at difer-
enit periods: Somne in(deed not until their re-
tuirni to Portsmouth about the second week in
June. This fleet also lhadl no communiicationi
with the shore iunitil theil retuirn to the DownIs,
oni their way back to Portsimioutlh, towardls the
3d or 4th of .Junie."
Johnson riationializedIhis views conicerninig

the mullltiplicity of foci of origini of influenza
(luring a panidemic by conten-ding, "The mor-
b)ific mnatter exciting the disease imust have
originiated at som-ie time and som-riewhlere: and
a cause like to that wlichl gave rise to it in aniy
onle cotuntry. at anvy onle pOlint of time, might
ploduce it in another country at the same time,
unider similar circumstances."
He continues, "I do not assert, nor (1o I wish

to be uniderstood to meani, that the influeenza is
not at all conitagious: oni the contrary, I am
possessed of facts whicih prove in the most in-
contestable mannler, that it m-iay be, anid often is,
propagated from one person to aniother by
miieans of contagion. But I mean, anid the
argumenits wlichl I lhave adduced, I trust, will
warrant the conclusion, that the disease ofteni
does arise from some viciotus quality of the air,
or exlhalation in it, as well as frnom a matter
arising from the body of a man labouring
unider disease."

It is apparent that Jolhnsoni lhaid certaini dif-
ficulties in understandingaind explaining the
racpidity of spread of iniflueniza. However, lhe
did not lhave to miiake hiis views ttake into account
the kniowledge that infliieniza is an infectious
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disease with a specific microbial cause, but in-
stead could implicate various meteorologic ab-
normalities to explain incongruities that were
beyond his comprehension.

I have gone into some detail in outlining
opinions and observations concerning a pre-
modern pandemic of influenza because I wanted
to point out that influenza spread with unbe-
lievable rapidity even before we had fast trans-
portation to blame for its rapid and widespread
diffusion and that, in the absence of such ex-
planations to account for its dissemination,
others, plausible at the time, were resorted to.

Pandemic of 1889-90

The first pandemic of influenza in the bac-
teriological era was that of 1889-90. Finkler
(4) has written, ". . . this influenza epidemic
broke forth from the East, and overwhelmed
the world in a pandemic such as had never
before been seen. The high flood of the pan-
demic flowed over the whole globe in the space
of a few months." It started supposedly in
Bukhara in Turkestan in the month of May,
though influenza was also prevalent in Green-
land and in Hudson Bay territory at about the
same time. Influenza did not become wide-
spread in 1889 until October, when it prevailed
over most of Siberia and European Russia.
There it was supposedly first confused with
dengue and later referred to as Siberian fever.
By November it was prevalent over most of the
rest of Europe, anid in December was wide-
spread in England and America. In the
United States, the disease raged for about 2
months before subsiding, and there were peri-
odic recrudescences during the next 4 years
(4,5).
There seems to be general agreement that this

pandemic had most of the characteristics of the
greater one in 1918 except for its lower fatality.
W. T. Vaughn (6), who studied the 1918 pan-
demic and thoroughly reviewed the literature
dealing with that of 1889, wrote in his mono-
graph on influenza, "The longer one studies the
observations made in 1889-93, the more firmly
convinced one becomes that the recent pan-
demic (1918) was identical with the former in
practically all of its mnanifestations."

The main finding of value from the studies of
the influenza pandemic of 1889-90 was the dis-
covery by Pfeiffer of the so-called influenza
bacillus (7). Pfeiffer believed that this organ-
ism was the cause of influenza because, accord-
ing to him, it was present in all cases and not
present in normal individuals unless they had
recently recovered from influenza. Further-
more, it was associated with the lesions of the
disease. Pfeiffer's views were widely accepted,
and it is safe to say that the majority of
medical people at the time believed that he had
discovered the cause of influenza.
The 1889 pandemic may turn out to be of

especial interest in connection with the current
outbreak of influenza. Studies of the antibody
content for the Far East strain of influenza
virus in serum samples from persons of various
ages have resulted in some very unusual and in-
teresting findings: it has been noted that only
samples from individuals 70 to 90 years old
contain antibodies for this new virus (8, 9).
This finding may date the time of last occur-
rence of a virus of the serologic type of the
present Asian strains, and the age distribution
comes suggestively close to placing the time in
the neighborhood of the 1889 pandemic. Thus
there seems to be a possibility that we are at
the moment experiencing a revisitation of the
1889 pandemic strain of influenza. This is, of
course, speculative.

Pandemic of 1918

During the spring of 1918 an influenza-like
disease became prevalent in various parts of the
world. This spring outbreak has been generally
accepted as the first wave of the great 1918
pandemic. It is believed by epidemiologists to
have been the immediate forerunner of the
severe autumn outbreak which swept through
the entire world with such deadly effect (6).
The first wave in 1918 received especial prom-

inence in Spain, where it was said to have been
sudden in its appearance and brief in its course,
and to have subsided without leaving a trace.
During April an illness similar to the Spanish
epidemic occurred in American, British, and
French troops in France, as well as in the civil-
ian population. In England the first wave
appeared in June and was composed for the
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most part of mild cases (10). It affected simul-
taneously a large percentage of the population
and showed a preference for individuals be-
tween 15 and 35 years of age. An influenza
epidemic occurred also in Japan and China in
the spring of 1918 (11). It was mild and was
variously called "3-day fever" or "wrestler's
fever," in addition to influenza. The spring
wave of influenza was not highly diffusible;
it reached only limited regions of Africa,
largely missed South America, and affected
Canada only slightly.

It is evident from accounts of the first wave
that it was almost everywhere very mild so that
although the morbidity was often high, some-
times amounting to 50 percent or more of the
invaded population, the case fatality was ex-
ceedingly low (10). In many localities the
general mortality rates were scarcely affected.
In most countries the total number of persons
contracting influenza seems to have been con-
siderably smaller in the first wave than in the
second.
The second wave, which proved to be ex-

tremely lethal, struck simultaneously in many
parts of the world. It is generally stated to
have appeared in Europe during the last week
in August. In the United States it appeared
first in Boston, supposedly from cases occurring
on the receiving ship at Commonwealth Pier,
during the last week of August also. During
the next week it broke out among troops at
Camp Devens in Massachusetts and sailors at
the Great Lakes Naval Training Station in Illi-
nois. Between the first and middle of Septem-
ber, hundreds of new foci appeared in various
army camps, naval stations, and civilian com-
munities. By the first week in October the
pandemic was full blown throughout the entire
world with the exception of a few islands and
Australia. The height of the pandemic so far
as this country is concerned was the fortnight
between October 12 and 26 (6, 10).
In the second wave, although there were many

cases of the same mild type as in the first, per-
haps as many as 80 percent of all attacks, a
different manifestation of disease became
prominent. This took two forms: (a) cases
which started immediately with an acute pul-
monary inflammation resulting in lung edema,
violet cyanosis, and death within a few days,

and (b) cases which developed on the fourth
or fifth day of an ordinary influenza a definite
bronchopneumonia which ran the usual course
of primary bronchopneumonia of prepandemic
times and was followed, accordingly, either by
death or by a long convalescence (12).

Despite the fact that there was some diver-
gency of opinion and considerable confusion
concerning the epidemiological data, most epi-
demiologists believed that the 1918 autumn
pandemic arose at 1 or 2 sites and from these
spread throughout the world in a little over a
month's time. It was commonly accepted, and
there was evidence to support the opinion, that
the pandemic in this country started in or near
Boston (6, 10). The cases responsible for the
infection in Boston supposedly came from
Europe, where the pandemic got under way
very little, if any, earlier than it did in the
Boston area. The infection was said to have
been spread to other parts of the United States
by the movement of patients among the civilian
population or by the transfer of infected mili-
tary personnel from one camp to another. The
speed of spread was accounted for on the basis
of the speed of available transportation. Cer-
tainly in a large number of instances, cited in
the literature of the times, the onset of the dis-
ease in a community or a military establishment
coincided very closely with the arrival of in-
fected individuals.
However, certain discrepancies enter to spoil

the perfection of the case-to-case transfer ex-
planation for the spread of influenza during the
second wave of the 1918 pandemic. These have
to do with certain flukes in distribution, certain
skips of large bodies of population. For ex-
ample, Boston and Bombay had their epidemic
peaks in the same week, while New York, only
a few hours by train from Boston, did not have
its peak until 3 weeks later (10). In like
manner, Seattle, Los Angeles, and San Fran-
cisco had their epidemic peaks some 2 weeks
earlier than Pittsburgh, which is just an over-
night run from the infected eastern seaboard
cities. In some respects, the epidemiologist had
an easier time getting the pandemic disease
transferred over long distances than in taking
it to communities nearby. Thus, though it got
to Chicago, presumably from Boston, fairly
early and affected that city in September, it did
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niot reach ,Joliet, juist 38 miles al(way, unitil Octo-
ber. Similarly, it took 3 weeks to cross the
little State of Coinniecticut from New Lo-nJOdon1
County to Fairfield Cotunity (10).
In the lighlt of these Varlious epidemniological

anmbiguities one caniiot lhelp woniiderinig wlhetlher
perhaps more thlaii one imieclhanism of dissemi-
nation may lhave beein operating duiring the 1918
pain(lemic to accouint, oIn the one lhanid, for the
liglhtniing-like spread of disease over large dis-
tances ancd, oni the otlher lhanid, for its slower-
diiftusion over relatively sm-iall (listances. The
suggestioni is apparenit that extenisive anid wide-
spreald preseedinig of viruis in a milasked or occult
fornm, witlh its almost simutltanieouis provocation
to inifectivity by a stress commliloni to wide geo-
graphic areas, miiglht better accouInt for- the
appear ance of extr emely, rapid dissemination
over great distancies tlhani does the view that
case-to-case tranisfer was the responisible
meclhanism.

In swi-ie. influenza, a disease tlhat I slhall
discuiss a little later, the causative virutis is pre-
seeded in a mnasked, nioninfectiv-e forim by mneanis
of an inter-mediate lhost, the sw-ine lunigworiom
(13). Swine preseeded in this miianniier- witl
occult virus remiiain niormn.al to all ouitwar-d ap-
pea.rances. However, all that is required to
bring tlhem (lowiin w^itlh inifluienza is the applica-
tioni of somle stress of itself relatively innilocuIous.
The stress, operative in niature for swinie in-
fllieniza, is meteorologic in chiaracter anid is
atssociated withi the onset of cold, wet, inclemnenit
weatlher in the autitlumn (14). Sw-ine tlhalt hlave
beeni preseeded witlh niiasked iniflueinza viruis
comne dowin aliinost simnultaneouisly in geograplhi-
cally widely sep)aratel arieas wlhen subjected to
the same nmeteorologic stress, aind the resuiltanit
widespliead outbreak of influenza creates the
illsioli-i of beinig a(l isease thlat hlas difflused over
ani extensive area wi-ithl iiibeliev-able rapidity
(15). Seconidary cases of swine influeniza fol-
low at a more leisurely pace as a result of case-
to-case conitact withi thle priImiary, provoked
infections.

I do not mnean to imply, of couirse, that dur-
ing the 1918 panidemic, the swiine lungwormn
preseeded influeenza virus in the huiiman popu-
lation. What I slhotuld like to suggest, though,
is that influenza virutls mlay be capable of exist-
ing in a masked for-m, similar to that found in

the sw-iiie lungwormii, in the lhuman respiratory
tract anid that in suclh fornm it may be widely
preseeded througliouit a huLman populationi. It
seems possible eveni that such preseedinig maay
hlave been onie of the functions of the nmildel,
miiore slowly diffuisinig first wave of the 1918 in-
fluenza panidemic.
To retturin to furthler conisideration of the

1918 pIandemic, it may be said thiat, despite the
apparent epidemniological discr-epancies to
wlicll I hiave called attention, tlhe opinlioni that
direct and indirect transmission- from man to
man could accouiit for the observed epidemio-
logical picture of panidemlic influenza was gener-
ally accepted. WhViatever the correct explana-
tioni miiay be foi the wide disseminationi of the
1918 aututmni paindemic, thiere is nio doubt that
tlie disease becamine very extenisively distributed
in slort order. Tlhis second wave differed from
the first in that it was iiore severe, more wide-
spread, of greater dispersive power, and in some
p1laces at least, of a differenit age inicidence.
The miortalitv rates recorded duringc the

seconid wave variie(l widely amonlgt different
groupl)s amid comiunitines. Tle case fatality rate
ranlge(d froim 3.1 percent in N-ew LoIndoIn, Coinn.,
to 0.8 perceiit in Sani A-lntonio, Tex. (16). AMili-
tar-y personnel were especially lhard lit, an1d
Vtalughn anid Palmer (17) lhave stated that diIr-
inge the 4 auItumnill mnonithis of 1918, 1 of everv
4 soldiers in the U-nited States lhad iniflueniza,
1 of every 24 developed pnieumloniia, anid 1 of
every 6, ( ie(l.

Efforts to Prove Contagiousness

AlWithi all of the observ-ed cliiical anid epi-
(leniiological evidenice pointinlg to the likelilhood
that the 1918 pandemic inifluieniza was hiiglhly
coiitagious anld spread from sick to well easily
aiid ap)parently at the very first available op-
portt1 iiitv, onie wouldl have aniticipated that
p)roof of its coiitagiousiiess by transinissioii tests
in hIituani voluniteeis would lhave been extreme-
ly elasy. However, such1 did niot prove to be
the case: in Inot a sinigle controlled experimenit
was it possible to (lemoiistrate the transmissi-
bility of the disease.
The most carefuilly planniied and conducted

experiments were those carr ied out by the Navy
aniid the Public Healtlh Service. In the series
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of exl)eriments coniducted in Bostoii during
November and Deceiimber 1918, 62 voluniteers
betweein 15 and 34 yeairs of age w-ere used (18).
Tlrirt+-vliine of these lhad 110 hiistory of having.
lhad ilnfliienlza at, aniy tiiiie, altlhouglh appal-
enitly some degree of exposture lhad occuirred.
F'iltered anid tiunfiltered secretionis from the
tupper respir-atory triacts of p)atients witlh typical
inifluieniza were spravyed iiito the niose anld tlhroat
anid inlstilled inlto tlle eyes of some of tile voluni-
teers; diIrect swabbinig frcomii niasoplharyInx to
niasoplharynix was the metlhod of exposure for
others; anid in onie experimiienit freslhly dr-awii
citrated blood was inijected stubcuitanieously.
The results were summariized as follows: "In
onily one instance was aniy reactioni observed ill
wliclh a diagniosis of inifluieniza could niot be
exclutded, anid lhere a mildly iniflamed tlhroat
seenmed thle more probable cause of the fever
and otlher syniiptomiis. Notlhing like iinflueniza
developed in tlle otlher volunteers."
In anl attemnpt to imitate nature ml-ore closely,

10 voluniiteers w%ere exposed to patielits witlh
acuite influenza--t in lhospital wi-ards. Eachl volunii-
teer was lplaced veery nieair the patient, slhook
lhailds witlh him, chiatted witlh hiin for 5 miii-
utes anid then received the patient's breath full
in Ilis face five tiimies wlile lie illhaled. Finally
the patient coughed five timies direct,ly ill the
sutbject's face. Eaclh vollulteer did thiis wAitl
eaclh of 10 diflerellt patients, all of tlhemii acuitely
ill for niot m:-ore tlhna 3 days. A11 patients used
hld typical acuite cases selected from a distinct
focuis or outbreak of disease. 'None of the vol-
illiteers developed tlhe disease.
A seconid series of simiiilar experimilenits was

cairied out in Sani Frailcisco durinig tile samie
period also with completely niegative results
(19).
Tlhese two grolIps of experimenits were coni-

sidereid to slhow that the requliremenits for the
tr'anismiiissoion of iniflueniza frboml- mani to mani, suic
as apparenltly exist commonily uncider natural
conditionls, alre not readily imitated experi-
ma-entally. Actually tlhey conistituted probably
a very good demonistrationi of lhow- solid ani im-
mlllllitv wi-as coniferred by eveni a subelinical bout
witlh the etiological agent of the 1918 influenza.

Xuticl woIrk was expended (during the 1918
p)andemic in ai effort to (letermille the cauls-
ative ageiit of tlhe outbreak. PIrior to the 1918

studies, Hemophilus infuenzae had beeni gen-
erally regarded as thle agent responisible for
influleniza. It seemns quite iiatural, therefore,
th1at imiuclh of the 1918 investigative woirk
slhouldl lhave beeni conicernied witlh a furtlher
sttldy of the relationislhip of this bacterituml- to
tile disease. The results obtainied were fre-
qielntly conlfusinlg aildI conitradictory, wlhiclh is
nlot surpr)ising in view of the fastiidious clhar-
acter of the organism and the techlical diffi-
culties associated witlh its isolationi from tlie
respiratory tract. It is difficult to g-ive ai
accur1iate appraisal of the significance of the
larige anmouniit of work doie dlurilig the 1918
p1alldenlic in tryillg to prove or disprove tile
etiologicalirelatioinslhip of the Pfeiffer bacillus
to iilfluellza. About all that cani be said is that
tile role of the organ-ism was miore conltirover-
sial after tile smiioke of tile 1918 palldemic
stuidies hlad cleared than it lhad beeni before.

AW'itlh tile failure to gain clear-cut, evidenice
tliat 11. influenzae was tile cause of the 1918
pall(lelllic, the view%v was ratlher widely hield
alldl was frequenitly exp)ressed that a virus wvas
probably tlhe etiological basis for the disease.
This actuially constituted 110 iore tilall all 1111-
girollll(led opinioni, for conisiderationi of the dat.a
oni the subject publislhed from 1918 investiga-
tiolls reveals that 110 oile adduced good evidenice
to ilierillliniate a viruis as the causative agellt.
The 11psllot. of a terrific amIlolunIt of effort dur-
ing the 1918 influenza palldemic to learni tile
catuse of tlhe disease w%vas to weakeni the viewv
thlat P'feiffer's bacillus was tile etiological agenlt
anl11d to suibstitute 11o otlher in its place.

I ilave jUst illdlicatedltlat 11O onie succeeded
ini determininiig the causative ageilt respoiisible
foIr the 1918 pandenlic illflIIellza. Tlis is Ilot
strictly true aild whlat I should lhave said is
tilat niO investigator working in a. laboratory
did it. Actually -Motlher Nature steppedl il
ailid took care of the situation for us, as I slhall
110W poilit otut.

Swine Influenza

At the lheiglht of the seconid wave of the 1918
palldlemllic, a new disease appeared among swille
in the Middle WYest. Tilis new disease was iiot
a spora(lic and localizedl outbreak; actually niil-
lioiis of swiine became ill anid tlhousadlds dhied
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during the first few months of its occurrence.
The epizootic persisted in various localities un-
til January 1919 and reappeared in the autumni
and winter of that year as extensive and severe
as in 1918. It has recurred each year since
then, but it varies annually in its severity and
extent.
Dr. J. S. Koen, an inspector in the Division

of Hog Cholera Control of the U. S. Bureau
of Animal Industry, was the first to recognize
that the disease was different from any previ-
ously encountered (20). He was so much im-
pressed by the coincidental prevalence of hu-
man influenza and by the resemblance of the
signs and symptoms seen in man to those oc-
curring in hogs that he become convinced that
the two were actually the same. He therefore
gave the name of "flu" to this new disease of
hogs. The opinion of Koen that "flu" repre-
sented an entirely new swine epizootic disease
and that swine might have been infected in the
first instance from man was shared by some
veterinarians and many farmers in the Middle
West (21).

Everything was not rosy, however, with
Koen's contention that a direct causal relation-
ship might exist between the swine and the hu-
man diseases. The basis for the objections was
largely economic since it was feared that, if
it became widely known that swine could ac-
quire human influenza, the pork-consuming
public might become alarmed and the pork
market would be adversely affected. Koen,
however, was a fiery little man and, though fre-
quently forced to defend his convictions ver-
bally, stuck to them steadfastly. A year after
his choice of what seemed a most unpopular
name and diagnosis, he defended himself as
follows (22):

"I have no apologies to offer for my diagnosis
of 'flu.' Last fall and winter we were con-
fronted with a new condition, if not a new dis-
ease. I believe I have as much to support this
diagnosis in pigs as the physicians have to sup-
port a similar diagnosis in man. The similar-
ity of the epidemic among people and the epi-
zootic among pigs was so close, the reports so
frequent, that an outbreak in the family would
be followed immediately by an outbreak among
the hogs, and vice versa, as to present a most
striking coincidence, if not suggesting a close

relation between the two conditions. It looked
like 'flu,' it presented the identical symptoms
of 'flu,' and until proved it was not 'flu' I shall
stand by that diagnosis."
The late Dr. Paul A. Lewis and I bega-n our

studies of swine influenza during the autumn of
1928, and we were elated and pleased when we
isolated from our very first cases of the disease
an organism that was, so far as we could tell,
like the non-indol-producing strains of Pfeif-
fer's bacillus (23). We named this organism
Hemophilus influenzae 8UiS. We isolated the
same organism from field outbreaks of swine in-
fluenza again in 1929 and in 1930. It was the
only organism we found with any regularity,
and somtimes it was the only one present in the
respiratory tracts of sick swine. Unfortu-
nately, so far as assigning it etiological impor-
tance was concerned, H. influenzae suis admin-
istered in pure culture to susceptible swine pro-
duced no illness. We were thus faced with the
dilemma of having found an organism that
seemed always to be present in cases of the dis-
ease, that was demonstrable at the sites of the
influenza lesions in the respiratory tract, but
that failed to induce disease when administered
to normal swine.

It was subsequently found that a filtrable
virus, differing from any hitherto known, was
important in the causation of swine influenza
(24). This virus, however, was not the sole
cause of swine influenza: when the virus was
administered alone to susceptible swine it pro-
duced a disease that was clinically much milder
than the true swine influenza as seen under
natural conditions.

It was finally determined that swine influenza
was a disease of complex etiology and that both
the bacterium H. infuenzae 8Uis and the new
filtrable virus were etiologically essential (24).
We thus had in swine influenza a disease caused
by the concerted activity of two agents, one of
which, the bacterium, was strikingly like Pfeif-
fer's bacillus, long suspected by many of play-
ing a causative role in human influenza.
The other agent etiologically essential was com-
pletely new and did not, so far as anyone knew
at the time of its discovery, have a counterpart
in human disease. As it later developed, how-
ever, when Smith, Andrewes, and Laidlaw (25)
demonstrated a virus as the cause of an in-
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fluenza outbreak in 1933 and when this niew
virus was compared with the one from swine
influenza, the two were found to be strikingly
alike. They affected the same species of ani-
mals; they gave a high degree of cross protec-
tion against each other; and they could only
certainly be differentiated from one another on
the basis of certain serologic tests (26-29).
Thus in 1933 we had for consideration the

intriguing situation of an animal disease of
complex etiology, resembling influenza, in
which one of the essential agents resembled the
bacterium found extensively present in the
second wave of the 1918 influenza pandemic and
in which the other essential agent resembled the
virus responsible for the then current inter-
pandemic influenza. It seemed that, despite the
failure of human investigators of the 1918 in-
fluenza pandemic to discover the cause of the
outbreak, Mother Nature, using swine as her
experimental animals, had done so. Further-
more, she had apparently segregated not one
human agent but two from the disease of the
severe second wave.
The late Sir Patrick Laidlaw (30) and I (31)

summarized the indirect historical and experi-
mental evidence bearing on the relationship of
swine influenza to pandemic human influenza
and pointed out that it strongly indicated the
likelihood that swine had indeed acquired their
infection naturally from man in 1918 and that
the swine influenza virus was, therefore, the
surviving prototype of the 1918 pandemic virus.
Two further bits of experimental evidence have
subsequently been developed in support of the
hypothesis. In serologic tests conducted against
swine influenza virus with serum samples from
humans of various ages in 1935 and 1936, the
results were such as to indicate strongly that an
agent of the swine influenza virus type had been
widely prevalent in man in the period from
1918 to 1920 and had not been present since
then (32, 33). In like manner, serologic tests
conducted in 1952 (34) with swine influenza
virus and the serums of humans of various ages
again pinpointed the time of prevalence of an
agent of the swine influenza virus type to the
1918-20 period. These two sets of studies, one
carried out 17 years and the other 34 years after
the 1918 pandemic, both orienting the time of
prevalence of a virus of the swine influenza

type to the period 1918-20, would seem rather
effectively to support the view that swine in-
fluenza represents the surviving prototype of
the agent that prevailed in man during the
second wave of the 1918 influenza pandemic.
In brief, it seems to me that, from the swine

influenza findings, one is warranted in specula-
ting that the second wave of the 1918 influenza
pandemic had as one of its etiological compo-
nents a virus that was serologically closely re-
lated or identical to the swine influenza virus.
It was, therefore, a type A virus not too much
unlike the type A viruses with which we have
had experience in the influenza outbreaks since
1933.

I am further going to assume for speculative
purposes that the etiology of swine influenza as
we know it today represents accurately the
etiology of the second wave of the 1918 pan-
demic and that back in the autumn of 1918,
when swine acquired their disease from man,
the pigs effectively segregated the important
etiological components of the human disease,
namely, Pfeiffer's H. influenzae and a type A
influenza virus. I hope that you will not con-
sider this last assumption too illogical because
to me it appears completely reasonable that, if
an experimental host can select the etiologically
essential virus, it might equally well be expected
to select, from the mixture of micro-organisms
that prevailed during the second wave of the
1918 outbreak, the etiologically important
bacterium.

Evidence of Immunity

A question of very great interest to us right
now, when we are in the midst of an outbreak
of mild influenza which may turn out to be
the first wave of a more severe outbreak, is
what constituted the difference between the
mild first wave and the severe second wave of
the 1918 pandemic. I have speculated, on the
basis of the swine influenza work just dis-
cussed, that the second wave of the 1918 pan-
demic was caused by a type A influenza virus,
of which the swine influenza virus is the sur-
viving prototype, acting in concert with H.
influenztae. What then caused the first wave,
and why was the first wave so much milder
than the second one? Are there any data
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fr'oimi the investigative work conidtucted duiring
the 1918 outbreak that miglht slhed light oni the
relationship of the one wave to the otlier? I
believe that there are and that they concern
the question of immnuniity conferred by an at-
tack of influenza durinig thle first wave againist
infection during the second.
Because this quiestion of the presence or ab-

sence of ain immuniological relationislhip be-
tweeni the first anid second w,atves of the 1918
influenza lhas ani important bearing oni my
speculationis, I slhoil(l like to cite several ex-
amplles dealinlg w-ithl this point.
The Anniual Report of the Surgeoni Geni-

erXal of the Navy for the year 1919 says in
pIart, " . . . many mneni of the NNavy wlho lhad
influeniza iIn the spring or summer of 1918,
wlile in EEuIopeani waters, escaped durinlg the
later epidemiics (wlinter 1918-19) both in EU-
irope anld the lnite(d States. The Br'itislh
Ghaniid Fleet experieniced the same thinig: witl
few exceptions those mneni whlo contracted in-
flueliza in Afav aiid Juiwe w ere iiot attacked
duriiig the more faftal epideemics in October,
November, anid I)eceiber. The conicluisioni is
that mild attacks earlier in the year, as a rule,
conlferred iimmnilllitv agaiinst the more fatal
type of the (lisease wlichl prevailed subse-
quenitly." With regar(l to the experience in
the British -Navy, D)udley (}.f) lhas poinited out
tlhat tlie crews of onily certain sliips were af-
fected by the first wave, the crews of others
escapinig the infection. 1)uring the seconld
wave the at-tack rate on the slips that. lad
lhad the earlier infectioni was about 25 percelnt,
while onl those ships that escaped the first wa-ve
the attack rate was about, 50 perceiit.
In most A-Xrmy groups the outfits wer-e

moved abouit too ml-uc,h anid transferrIed too
frequieiitly to furnislh reliable records as to ani
imnlmlllological relationisliip between the two
influeniza waves in 1.918. There are, lhowever,
lar!4e iinimbers of isolated records inivolvill(n
relatively small nlum-lbers of individuals. For
instanice, Gibbon (31(1) writes that of 400 pa-
tienits witlh influeniza lhospitalized from amonig
the 2,000 tr'oops inn(ler hlis care, nionie admittedl
in .Junlle, .JIily, or.August was readmitted in
October, November, or December, aind nonie ad-
mitted in eitlher of those periods was readmllit-
ted in February 1919. Dopter (37) reports

recurrent epideemics in a Frenicil Army divi-
sion of wlhich he was surgeon in 1918. Dur-
ing tfle sprinig w,ave, toward the end of April,
only thlie infantry reginmenit, of the division was
attacked, trie airtillery regiment escaping in-
fection. In tlie fall a grouip of heavy artillery
was attached to the division, bringing influ-
enza witlh it. The disease spread, but only
those niot ill during the first wave were very
seriously ill in the seconid.
V. C. Vaiiglhin (38) cites tlhe experieiices of

the 2d Infanitry Re.rinzelit wlichl underwent
influeniza in June of 1)X in I-hawaii before be-
inig transferred to Cam-ip I)odge about Auguist
1. Whlen the severe seconl wave hiit Camp
J)odge in September and October, the 2d Regi-
ineit was only sliglhtly affected, altlhouglh the
att(ack rate foir the canmp as a-i whlole was about
33 plerent anid the case fatatlity 6.8 perceint.

Probably the imost ilmp)ressive exampl)le of
inmnllllitv amonig troops is that related by A.
C. Vaughn (39) for a (liv-ision stationied at
Caiiip Shelby. The divisioll, nullmbering about
26,000, underwent a mild influieniza epidemleic
of about 2,000 cases in April 1918. V1aughn
conmments as follow-s on the subsequent hiis-
tory of the dlivisioii: 'Tlhis was the only divi-
siOn that r:emlainled ili this couLnltry witlolut
clhainge of station fIomii Ap)ril iunitil the fall of
1918. I)uring the stummier this camp received
20,000 recruits. In October 1918 the virulent
forim- of influieniza struck this camp. It, con-
fine(d itself allmost exclusively to the recruits
of the suimmer and scarcely touchled the meni
wlho lhad live(d tlhrouighl the epidemic of Ap.ril.
Not onily the 2,000 whlo lhad liad the disease
in April, but the 24,000 whlo apparenitly were
iiot affected escaped the fall epidemic. It ap-
lpears from this that the inild iniflueniza of
.April galve a miarked degree of immuniity
I°.ainst the virulenlt formll ini October."
Certain inifoimationi about the civilian popu-

lattioni also inidicated ani imunintiological relation-
slhip betweeni the first aind seconid aves of
inifluieniza. IMalone anid MNIcKendrick (40) ob-
serve(1 in Calcutta thlat tlhree inistituitioinal pop-
tlat ionis whlo experience(l in-fection during, the
July wav-e passed tlhioiirogh two latei-waves, im
December 1918 and(I Februiary 1919, witlhouLt
contractinic the disease a seconid time. They
believed thlat their evidence inidicated ani im-
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miuniity lasting for at least 9 ml-onitlhs. The In-
spector General of Healtlh in Spain (cited by
W\. T. Vauglhni, referenice 6) reported that
those cities that lhad the disease in May 1918
suffered liglhtly in the autumn, whlile cities
that lhad been spared in the first invasioni suff-
fered most in the secon:d. V. C. Vauglhni (39)
has pointed ouit tlhat amionig the large cities in
the IUnited States lhavinig a low deatlh rate (lur-
inig the autumn wave of iniflueenza were a nuin-
ber that lhad reported ani uniusually highl inlci-
denice of influeniza andi( pneuimonia in the
spring,. Jordaan (10) lhas called attention to
the fact tlhat the 'attack rates in Einglislh town-s
durinig the autumniiiii wave were onily abouit lhalf
those prevailing in town's in. the Uniited States
anid comiments oni the temptationi to accouniit
for the differenices oni the basis of the moore
slharply (lefined alld extensive first, wave lwhichl
prevailed in Englanid havilng colnferred a ml-ore
extenlsive imniiiillity. W. T. Vauglhin (6) in
studlies deriving frIoni llsliouse-to-lhouse cani-
vasses inI lBostoni founiid only four instanices of
more tlhan onie attack of influieniza amnonig 1,971
cases occurring in. hiis series between AIarch
1918 anid Auigust 1919.
There are, of course, somle examples in the

literature wh-licll fail to slhow a clear-cut ilInlIllu-
nological relationislhip bet ween the two waves.
AMy reasoni for calling detailed attentioni to the
exaimiples inidicatinig a relationislhip ancd neglect-
inig those that (1o not is tlis: Wlhen one is
seekinig to slhowi- a positive relationislhip between
two conditions of uinkniowni etiology, a positi-e
correlationi is, because of dliagniostic nu1elrtaill-
ties, of muclh more value in indicatinig the truie
relationslhip tlhani is a negative onie.

It is apparenit, I believe, fromii the exaim-ples
I lhave just cited tlhat, by anid large, ani attack
of inifluenza duIring the mild first wave pro-
tected an inidividiual agailnst inifectioni duiring
the inore severe seconcld wave. Siichl a relation1-
slhip strongly suiggests tlhat, the etiological
agents responisible for the two waves were eitlher
i(lentical oIr so closely related imniiiuniologically
as to cross-protect one agaiinst the otlher. Since
what presumiptive evidenice we lhave in (licates
that a type A iiifluemiza vTirus of the swine iii-
fluenza prototype was involved in. the second
wAave durinig 1918, the assumption seems war-
ranted from this im uLniiological data that the

saim-e or a very closely relatedl type A virus was
also involved in the first wave. Why then, since
sim-iilar iniflueniza viruses were. apparently of
etiological iml-portanice in. eaclh of the waves,
were the two waves cliilically so different?

Role of H. Influenzae
A possible an-iswer to tlis questioni, I believe,

is suipplied by the bacter iological studies of
those inivestigatoirs wlho soughlt to finid the
Pfeiffer bacillus dlirinlg botlh waves of the 1918
p)an(lelinic. As I lhcave pointedl out, froml- the
timie of Pfeiffer's aninouincemenet of its discovery
in 1892 until 1918, II. ii7flueiizae was genierally
regarded as the agenit responsible for epideemic
ilnflueniza. Because of this belief, muclh of the
work (lone durinig the 1918 panidemicw-as conl-
cerinied witlh a furtlher stu(ly of the relationislip
of tlis bacterium to the disease.
In the lighlt of tlis laroge effort to finid 11. iu-

fiuenzace, the miiarlke(ldiflerenice enicouniter-ed ill
tlhe inicidenice in wh-lichl it w-as demonistratedl
(uinillg the first ani(l secon(l waves by inilidi(lial
ilnvestigator s wNi-ho stuidied botlh waves was strik-
inig aiid suggcrestive. The finding(rs of almIlost all
werel in agreement tlhat the Pfeiffer' bacilluls was
eitlheriabsenit. or of low inceidence in cases of the
first wav-e anid abtunldanitly presenit duirinig the
second(l wave. Soberuhlleimii anud N-ovakovic (41),
for instanlce, foundi(l Pfeilffer's bacillus to be
practically absenit fromii tlie early cases, wlhereas
in the seconid wave tlhey founiid it in pure ciilture
in a large m1ajo;ritY of the cases inivestiga(ted
(18 out of 23). Fildes, Blaker, anid Thoimpson
(42) failed to finid influeniza bacilli in cases duiir-
ingr July and(l Augiust buit founiid tlhemii durimmic the
auitumnliii wave in the sptutmliIl of 12 of 1.5) uin-
coiimplicated cases a(ld in practically all their
postmolrtemn miiateriall. Similarly, AMecintoslh
(43) faile(d in the stummier buit founiid Pfeiffer's
bacilluis in the auttumnii in 8 of 12 examinilations
of the niasoplhar-yuix in iunicomplicated cases,
ani(l in the sp)utum of 21 of 2.5 cases witlh broll-
choluenmnoniia. The experieniee of otlhers botlh
in Eutrope ani in the U-nlited States was simIilar
(44-47).
In this country, for examiiple, Opie, Blake,

S'malh, almd(l Rivers (47) founiid tlha t the inlCi-
denice of Pfeiffer's bacillus in niormial ind(livid-
uals from isolated comimumunities, or in groups
free froin respiratory dlisease prior to the occur-
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rence of the 1918 autumn epidemic, was rela-
tively low (10 to 20 percent), but that before
the fall epidemic, in groups in which bronchitis
and pneumonia were fairly prevalent, the inci-
dence was higher (25 to 50 percent). During
the epidemic the incidence rose to 95 percent.

I believe it can be safely said that, so far as
the bacteriology of the first wave of the 1918
influenza epidemic can be used as a criterion,
Pfeiffer's bacillus was not demonstrated with
enough frequency to support its claim as a caus-
ative agent. Its presence probably about co-
incided with its distribution in healthy persons
at the time that the first wave appeared.
During the second wave, however, the organism
appears to have been found with great regu-
larity.
In summary then, it appears that the Pfeiffer

bacillus was absent or of low incidence in cases
of the first wave and was almost uniformly
present in cases of the second wave. How then
could these differences in the bacterial flora
during the two waves have influenced the se-
verity of a disease caused by a type A influenza
virus? Here I must again revert to considera-
tion of swine influenza for a possible answer
to this question.
As I have indicated earlier, infection of swine

with the swine influenza virus alone results in
an extremely mild respiratory disease of 2 or
3 days' duration from which the animals uni-
formly recover. However, swine infected with
the swine influenza virus in combination with
H. influenzae sis undergo a severe prostrating,
febrile illness of 4 or 5 days' duration, fre-
quently accompanied by pneumonia, from
which death results in about 3 percent of all
cases. In swine, then, the disease caused by the
swine influenza virus alone resembles, in its
mildness and other clinical characteristics, that
seen in man during the first wave of the 1918
influenza, while the disease caused by a con-
comitant infection with the virus and H. in-
fluenzae su7is resembles that seen during the sec-
ond wave of the 1918 influenza. Furthermore,
swine recovered from the mild ailment caused
by infection with the virus alone are solidly
immune to the more serious disease caused by
infection with the virus plus H. influenzae suis
(48).

It seems apparent, if the analogy between
swine influenza and the 1918 influenza pandemic
is an acceptable one, that the mild first wave
of the 1918 pandemic can then be interpreted as
one in which only a type A virus of the swine
influenza prototype was involved. The second
wave, on the other hand, was one in which the
infection was a complex one, involving the same
or an immunologically closely related type A
virus and H. influenzae.

Applications to Present Outbreak
Let us now return to the current Asian in-

fluenza outbreak. If this outbreak is even-
tually to reach serious proportions, we appear
at the moment to be in what in 1918 was the
first wave. The cases ordinarily are not severe,
and the mortality rate is relatively low. So
far as I am aware, the Pfeiffer bacillus is not
being isolated with any regularity from cases,
and certainly it has not been reported to have
been present in cases that have come to autopsy.
The current influenza may be considered on

clinical grounds to be similar to a number of
the outbreaks of interpandemic influenza that
we have experienced since 1932 or to the first
wave of the 1918 pandemic. We have no way
of knowing at the moment whether it will be
followed by a second wave of greater patho-
genicity, as was the first wave in 1918. The
fact that the human population is, in this out-
break, experiencing infection with a virus with
which it has had no previous experience, to
judge from the absence of specific antibodies,
suggests that we may be ripe for a continuation
of the present epidemic into a severe and killing
second wave, but I do not think that anyone is,
at the moment, in a position to predict accu-
rately on this point.
Now, in the light of the speculations in

which I have indulged, I should like to outline
briefly my views as to how the present outbreak
should be handled from a practical standpoint.

I believe it would be very foolish not to take
full advantage of what means we have to pro-
tect ourselves. By this I mean that vaccination
against the current epidemic strain seems to
me to be strongly indicated. I think it is es-
pecially urgent that those who have apparently
missed clinical infection during the early part
of the present outbreak be immunized, since
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they may be the very onies in whom occult virus
has been preseeded. We have waited a lonig
time to learn whether, when the niext pandemic
came along, we would be in a position to com-
bat it, or only in a position to study pandemic
influenza further. If we do not vaccinate
widely and effectively and a second wave of se-
vere influenza should appear, then undoubtedly
we shall have copious opportunity again to
study pandemic influenza. If we do vaccinate
now, the most valuable information that can be
derived will be whether or not we have finally
gotten ourselves into a situation where we know
that we can protect against outbreaks of pan-
demic influenza.
One frequently hears the view expressed that

if another pandemic of severe and killing in-
fluenza occurs, the antibiotics can handle the
situation satisfactorily by taking care of the
lethal secondary bacterial invaders. Now this
may be quite true for most of the commonly
thought of complicating organisms. However,
if H. in-fluenzae should happen to be of impor-
tance, I doubt that we as yet have sufficient ex-
perience in treating infections of this organism
in adults to be certain on this point. Although
chloramphenicol, streptomycin, and the tetra-
cyclene antibiotics have been effective in H. in-
fluenzae infections in children, it seems to me
that we are at the moment too deficient in ac-
curate information to predict just how effective
these antibiotics would be in treating adults,
especially in the event that the hemophilus was
acting concomitantly with influenza virus. In
the light of such possible therapeutic uncertain-
ties, I feel that primary reliance for protection
against pandemic influenza should be placed on
preventive rather than therapeutic procedures.
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Milestone
All 70 sanitary inspectors of Costa Rica's Min-

istry of Public Health, studying in 3 groups, com-

pleted a 7-month course of classroom instruction
and field demonstration introduced November 1954.
Spanish language resume's of the various subjects,
developed by Alberto Grego, sanitarian, helped
make the training one of the more successful proj -

ects of the Cooperative Public Health Servicio.
The best three students from each group were sent

to Puerto Rico for training in supervision. They
will become a nucleus of supervisors to strengthen
and improve the service of the section of sanitary
inspection.
-CHARLES S. PiNEO, chief, health, welfare and hous-

ing field party, U. S. Operations Mission. Costa
Rica.

15th Anniversary
Servigo Especial de Saiide Pfiblica completed 15

years of public health work in Brazil last July.
Wherever SESP operates, festivities, speeches, and
exhibits marked the anniversary of this cooperative
health program.
Begun as emergency health work in the Amazon

Valley supporting production of strategic materials
during World War II, SESP has now spread over
the entire country, operating in 461 localities. It is
best known for its community health programs and
water supply work.

About 1 million people a year receive some kind
of direct service at SESP health units and at least
another million are reached by home visitors, sani-
tary inspectors, and health educators. Eleven re-

gional offices throughout the country direct the
program of medical care, maternal and child health
service, and environmental sanitation.

Five hundred water supply projects are already
operating or under construction or being designed.
A result of these projects, according to Professor

Herbert M. Bosch: "The development, largely
through SESP efforts, of a full-time sanitary engi-
neering specialty in Brazil over a period of 15 years
is, I believe, without precedent in the world."
SESP is presently strengthening state and local

government agencies to carry out health and sanita-
tion work delegated to them by Brazil's constitution.
-E. Ross JENNEY, M.D., chief, Health and Sanita-

tion Division, U. S. Operations Mission, Brazil.

Earthquake in Ardestan
A woman sat on a mound of rubble that had once

been her home, guarding her pots and pans and re-
fusing to move. Then the Iranian nurse spoke to her
gently and the gendarme led her away. A wall fell
on a man while he slept in bed. A woman and her
four children were found under the rubble in a home.

They were victims of an earthquake in Ardestan,
Iran, last April. In 1 of the 7 villages hit, more than
250 houses were destroyed or damaged beyond oc-
cupancy. The disaster taxed the public health serv-
ices staff but they worked tirelessly.
The injured were in a temporary hospital build-

ing. There nurses removed cotton placed over dirty
wounds, cleaned them, and put on fresh dressings.
A woman with bilateral leg fractures was taken by
gendarme ambulance to Isfahan.

At the quake site, public health workers pitched
a tent, set up priorities for treatment, and gave
medical care. Patients swarmed in with ailments
ranging from worms to skin diseases.
-GLEN W. MCDONALD, M.D., M.P.H., chief, Public

Health Division, U. S. Operations Mission, Iran.

Vanishing Yaws
Inspectors making their 11th house-to-house sur-

vey in the province of Esmeraldas, Ecuador, found
yaws disappearing. Esmeraldas, a town of 20,000,
had only 5 cases, 2 of them relapses, and Quininde,
with a population of 1,100 yielded only 6 cases, 5
of them relapses. Activities were intensified to find
and treat all residual cases. The inaccessibility of
isolated communities in northwest Ecuador makes
this the most difficult phase of the anti-yaws cam-
paign.
-JAMES D. CALDWELL, chief, health, welfare and

housing field party, U. S. Operations Mission,
Ecuador.
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